Muhlenberg School District

Dessert and Discussion
Title I

* Money - money – money – money
* Accountability
* MEC is Schoolwide
* All students
* Guidelines to follow
Title I

* Supplement vs. Supplant
* Training for teachers
* Training for parents
* Materials
* Salaries
Title I

- Supports ASP – grades 3 and 4 – invitation only
- Nonpublic schools share
- Monitoring
- Over 100 expectations
- Reading and Math
* PAC... Parent Advisory Committee
* Family Nights
* Goal is support to improve
* Parent conference in summer... costs can be covered... families invited
Title I

* Required trainings for program
* Grant dollars from federal government
* State monitors
* Amount varies
* Professional development for teachers
* One classroom salary to lessen class size
* Materials to support teacher learning
Title III

* Targets ESL support
* Salaries for assistants
* Materials
* Training for ESL teachers
Questions?

* Please ask!